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IN ASSOCIATION WITH

50 great issues
each of Gujarat Samachar & Asian Voice for just £36.50! (UK only)
PLUS many more special issues delivered FREE!

Subscription Form

Asian Voice & Gujarat Samachar
UK's favourite newsweeklies delivered to your doorstep

NAME: __________________________________________________________
ADDRESS: ____________________________________________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
POST CODE: ______________________ TEL: ________________________________
MOBILE: _________________________________
EMAIL: __________________________________________________________

☐ I'd like to be kept up to date by email with offers & news from ABPL

Please send this form with your payment or credit card instructions to address below

ASIAN VOICE & GUJARAT SAMACHAR
12 Hoxton Market, (Off Coronet Street) London N1 6HW
Tel: 020 7749 4080 - Fax: 020 7749 4081
E-mail: support@abplgroup.com - www.abplgroup.com

SUBSCRIPTION FOR
Please tick as appropriate:

☑ GUJARAT SAMACHAR
☑ ASIAN VOICE  ☑ BOTH (G.S & A.V)

RATES
VALID FROM 1-2-2018

UK                   EUROPE                WORLD

G.S.          A.V.       Both         G.S.          A.V.       Both         G.S.          A.V.       Both

1 Year  £30.50  £30.50  £36.50     £79         £79        £131       £95         £95     £154.50

2 Years  £55      £55      £66.50     £147        £147       £252       £174        £174    £288

Subscriptions are non-refundable after 30 days

I would like to subscribe to Gujarat Samachar and Asian Voice for ................. years
I enclose a cheque/ postal order of £................. made payable to GUJARAT SAMACHAR
Please charge my Please charge my ☐ Visa ☐ Mastercard ☐ Credit ☐ Debit card for
£ __________________________ Card Expiry date _____________________________

CARD NO: ________________________________ ________________________________
CARD HOLDER NAME: ______________________________________________________
ADDRESS: ________________________________________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________________________
POSTCODE: ___________________________ TEL: Daytime: ____________________________
SIGNATURE: ___________________________________________________________________ DATE: ____________________________